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57TH YEAR.

PROBATE COURT MATTERS.

Judge Dungan Disposes of a Num-

ber of Probate Caws.

The regular August term of our
probate court was in fusion last week,
and Judge Dungan disposed of several
cane by final settlement, thus remo-
ter them permanently from the docket.

The estate of George Meyer, Jr.,
was closed by final settlement, which
wan spproTcd and an order of distri-
bution was made to Fred E. Meyer and
Mrn. Hugh Cottier, and the executor
wan discharged.

John Simmons, as the executor of
the estate of Wm. E. Slmmcns, de-

ceased, filed his final eettlcmcnt, and
a distribution to the widow under the
will wait ordered. The settlement
showed a balance of $5,630.

Clarence Schroedcr, as executor of
the August Schiocder estate, made hi
first settlement; balance, 12,123.

On his first settlement, W. T. Crews
In charge of the John J. Combs estate,
could not show a balanco due the
estate, and the court made an order
for the sale of real estate.

In the John II. Khodes estate, no
assets were shown on filing of first
ycttlemcnt by the administrator, Mary
A. Ithodcs.

Mnry Whipple, the guardian of Zel-m- a

It. Whipple, filed her seventh
settlement, showing a balance of

In the estate of Hannah Gladden,
deceased, II. T. Alklre, as executor,
filed his final settlement, showing a
balance of $127.27, which wan ordered
distributed to Joanna Allen, Elltabeth
Ilrnoks. fieorcla Kilham. Dosyc Glad
den, In equal paits, and the executor
wis ordered discharged.

George Lehmor, as guardian of
retta Fltzmuuricc, ct at, filed his sixth
annual settlement, which showed a
t,nlnnrit nf 5 fi.M illlA his Wards.

John T. Garrett, as executor of the
ostato of James Garrett, filol his first
fottlcmont, which showed a balance of
$53,454.

Mlna Wright, as public administra-
tor In charge of the estate of Louis
Ilrltton, made her first settlement;
balance, $464. She made settlement
as guardian of the Charles Riley
estate, showing a baluncc of $74.

Frank I'etrec, in charge of the Milt
C. Brumbaugh estate, made his second
settlement, showing u bulance pf

Um--

In the estate of Oscar and Naomi
l'ayne, children of J. W. Tayne, both
havlii" 'irrived at their majority, .
II. Alklre, us their guardian, made his
final settlement: balance due Oscar,
$146; Naomi, $697. Order of distribu-
tion and guardian discharged.

W. T. Crews, as administrator of the
F. B. estate, made his first set-

tlement; balance duo the estate, $153.
Will F. and F. E. Markt, as execu-

tors of the Frederick Markt estate,
made their first settlement, showing a
balance of $5,490.

Mlna Wright, as the guardian of the
Morgan heirs, mnde her final report,
showing that Ruth, was the last of the
minors to reach her majority, and that
$74.52 was due her, and on payment
of the same, the guardian was ais- -

ChS!lnavrlght, In charge of the estate
of Eugene I,. Pattln, made her final
settlement, showing a balance ol
$708.91 due the heirs: Grace Helen,

Mrs. G. H. Furbcck. St. Joseph;
Mrs. Frank Doty. Seattte, Wash.;
Will U Smith. Katonah, N. .', Mrs.
Carrlo E. Miller, Kansas City.

Geo. V. Hlnklc, charfee of the
estate of Hortense R. Hlnkle, filed his

final settlement, which showed no bal-

ance due the estate.
Mlna Wright, as public admlnlstra-to- r

In charge of the Maiy E. fields
ostate, filed her flrtt settlement, show-

ing a balance of $30.50 ilue the estate.
The court made an order for the sale
of real estate.
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Our School Finance.
County Clerk Kunkcl has finished

his annual financial statements of the
receipts and expenditures of all the
school dlrtricts in Holt county for the
year, ending June 30. 1921, and has
promptly forwarded the same to the
state superintendent of schools.

This report shows the following
',ntai

RECEIPTS.
Balance. July 1, 1920 $43,160.72

Teachers' Fund
Ktnto Kund 6,006.01

From State Fund 17,473.43

From Interest County Fund. 8,900.01
!.", Tntrt Town shin Fund

r.n Tntrt Endowment funds.
Districts 720.00

From Railroad Taxes 12,519.37
rsiriwnt Tnxes. back taxes

and tulton...., 71,333.02
Incidental Fund
From Taxc 28,692.00
From Foreiirn Insurance Tax. 172.17
Building Fund
Pmm anlA nf itehnol bonds and

property; also insurance.. 28,162.29
From Taxes, Building and Bond

Fund 14,482.94
Pmm Tnrox. Interest and

fund 22,100.00

Total Receipts $246,427.41

EXPENDITURES
For Teachers' Wages $119,568.30
For Incidental expenses (celrks,

fuol. Ilhrarv. text books
and school supplies 36,779.90

for buldlng purposes tsues,
tuiMlnir. furniture, renaira

715.46

sinking

, bonds and Interest.) .... 38,018.46
Balance, July 1, 1921 62,060.76

Total $245,427.41
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Rig Ttx Cut Coming.
Reductions of approximately

$600,000,000 In taxes, and $520,
000,000 In government expen-
ditures this fiscal year, were
agreed upon lat week at a
conference between President Hard
ing, Secretary Mellon and leaders of
the House of Representatives, Includ-
ing members of the Ways and Means
Committeee.

Snelcfic tax reduction on which It
was announced agreement was reach-
ed Included:

Repeal of the execs profits tax. ef
fective January 1, 1921.

An lncreae of the ineome lax on
corporations from 10 per cent to 15
per cent wiw me j,w exemption re
tained, cfrectlvc January 1, 1121.

Itene.il of all taxes on the transpor
tation of freight and passengers and
on seat and berths effective January
1, 1922.

An ihcrcac in the exemption to
head of families on account of de
pendents to $100 for each dependent,
instead or V2V) as at lreenl. cltective
January 1, 1921.

Repeal of the luxury taxes
on clothing apparrel, effective Jan.
1, 1922.

Exemption from Income tax of the
first $M0 of Income from stock held
in building and loan association.

Revision of existing taxes included:
Repeal of the tax on fountain drinks

and ice cream ami the substitution of
a flat tax of 10 cents a gallon tn alt
fountain syrups, to bi paid direct by
the manufacturer or maker.

Repeal of the stanp taxes on s,

extracts, tooth patc and other
toilet preparations and proprietary
medicines, and the substitution of a
manufacturers' tax of 6 per cent on
the sale price.

Removal of the 15 per rent manu-
facturer's tax on ccreral beverages
and the levying of a manufacturers'
tax of 15 cents per gallon.

Substitution nf u manufacturers'
tax of 2 cent a gallon fui the present
10 per cent on the sate price of

juice bovera.; and carbo-
nated waters or beverages or other
soft drinks sold In containers.

o

Haie To Walt A While.
As the people of our state voted in

furor of a ejastltutlonal coavootion.
three months will elapse before the
governor will be authorized to Issue
writs of election to the various sheriffs
of the state providing fur the
oi an eiectlonto select two de.cgates
from each of the state senatorial dis-
tricts and fifteen delegates at large.
The governor may wait even six
months fallowing the official an
nouncement of tne vote cast at the
el ctlon on August 2.

r.ach or tho party committees in the
state senatorial districts as constitut-
ed at the time of the election shall
make provisions for placing one can
didate in nomination, and the two re
ceiving the highest number of votes
shall be declared to have been elected.
The candidates must appear upon their
party ballots under suca party desig-
nations as arc permitted by law. Each
voter will vote for only one candidate
for delegate fiom his district.

The fifteen delcgates-at-larg- e are
to be nominated by petitions filed with
the secretary of state containing the
numes of not less than 5 per cent of
the total vote cast for governor at the
last preceding election. All of the
delegates-at-larg- o will have to be
printed n a sing e Independent ballot.
On this point the law say.i:

-- Ail candidates tor deiegatcs-at-larg- e

shall be voted for upon one inde-
pendent and separate ballot, without
any emblem or party designation
whatever."

The fifteen persons who teceive tho
highest number of votes the state over
for dclcgates-at-Iarg- e will be duly
leclared elected. Within six months
following tne election ut' ile.tvm tho
governor is rcciuired tu convene the
constitutional convention by proc amu
lion. i ne delegates win be judges ot
the election of their own nembers and
make rules fur their own government
very much as Is done by the two
houses of the legislature. A majority
snail constitute a quorum. The meet
lugs of delegates must be held with
open doors, the qualification of a
delegate shall be the same as the uual
mcatlon or a state senator. It vacan
cies occur by death or frum any cause
the governor shall appoint, but ho
shall select a man or tho same pout
leal faith as the predecessor.

The work of the convention must be
submitted to the people for their ap-

proval or rejection at a general elec-
tion for that not prior tg sixty
days following the adjournment'of the
convention or six months thereafter.
The salary of members of the conven-
tion wilt be $10 a day and mileage.
The convention will elect Its own of
ficers and provide for such expenses
as it may deem advisable. It also will
be its own Judge to when It shall ad
journ.

High School Aid.
County Clerk Kunkel has made his

requisition far moneys due the vari-
ous consolidated school districts for
high school aid. He finds the follow- -
yig sums due:

Cons. No. 1, Minnesota Valley, $625.
Cons. No. 2, Blgftlow, $575.
Cons. No. 3, Fortescue, $800.
Cons. No. 6, New Point, $650.
The apportionment Is made on basis

of $25 for each square mile In the
district, not exceeding 32 square miles.
Fortescue has 34 square miles, but can
only draw her allotment on basis of 32
square miles. ,
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A Fair Warning.
Prosecuting Attorney Bissett has

notified the sheriff of our county to
arrest all patties violating the auto-
mobile law, by bright lights, spot
lights or with cut-out- s open and reck-
less driving.

Thus far during the vcar 1921. then)
have been ten automobile accidents la
out county, one fatal. In 1920 there
Mere 11. In 1919 there were 21. A
goodly portion of these were not caus
ed by violations or the law, put a
goodly number were.

Motor car fatal ties in recent vears
throughout the country have n steady
Increase, and there Is little eonolatlon
In the fact that this incieae keens
pace with, and some time- - exceeds the
Increase in the number of motor ve
hicles In use. Figures obtained from
the registration area show thnt the In-

crease In the number of fatalities and
accidents of all kinds l 20 to 25 per
cent each year. The lnuranco statis-
tics so far obtained indicate this year
will produce an accident record very
near or even anovo me nign ngurcs
of previous year.

The seriousness of this situation Is
revealed In a report. Ised on authori-
tative figures, which was made at a

rnnforence un hiehwuv traffic at
Yale university. This report showed
that In the nineteen months of Amer-

ica's participation In the war ninety-on- e

thousand persons were killed,
chiefly by motor vehicle', on the
streets ami lilgnways oi me country.
A significant fact l that about twen

e thousand of these were chil
dren. In the same period the toll of
the battle fields wa less than nrty
thousand killed.

It it nnlv bv united action that any
thing effective may b accomplished In
this vital problem. It Is not a more
matter of telling motorists to "be care-

ful." Motor car drivers must be com-
pelled to observe greater care and to
obey the law, and we hope nil good,
law abiding citizens of our county will
lend every assistance to our capable

attorney and sheriff to sec
that the motorist uoc ooey mc iu.

Circuit Court.
Our clicuit court was In session for

n few days, the first of the week, and
the following cacs were heard:

P. M. Babb vs. D. W. Simpson, et al.
Motion for attachment bond sustained
until 4 o'clock Monday, the 22d, to file
bond of $10,000. Defendants until
August 31, in which to give delivery
bond. ;nuse continueu.

In le petition and articles of associ
ation fur in'niporatinn of Corning
Lever District. Wm. Voltmer having
in interest In land, his objections arc

withdrawn. Objectors file amended ob
jections. Petitioners file reply to
ebjectlons. r.vnience ncard anu uecrrv
granted a prayed lor; necrcea a jiuu-li- e

corporation for fifty years.
State v. Frank Fraier. Defendant

arraigned in open court, pteads guilty
to Punishment, $500 on
first case and izw and a year in jau
on second case.

Walter E. Mills, et al, vs. John F.
Men. Suit to nulct title, to ascertain
and determine title. Involving accre-

tions south of the llulo bridge. Trial
Tried by Jury, who brought in a ver
dict for plaintiff.

Court adlourned Wednesday eve
ning to the regular October term.

0

Soldier Bonus lllggext.
Missouri, celebrating her 100th

birthday year, stands solidly behind
the proposition of giving compensation
to Its soldiers.

Thnt has been shown when Secre
tary of State Becker, on Thursday
last, announced the final vote of the
special election held August 2. The
lurgest.vote was on the bonus.

Ninety-seve- n counties returned ov-

erwhelming majuritles. So sweeping
was the victory for the proposal that
most agricultural counties, whero it
was feared the bonus might lose, tiue
to the low prlrc of farm crops, return-
ed overwhelming majorities for the
measure.

The total showed a 2 to 1 victory
for the $15,000,000 bond Is .no to pay
compensation. The total vote for the
propoai was -I- 'V-J' " luu.iai or a

favorable mujority 01 uu,iu,
The seventeen counties voting

against the bonus were: Benton, Bo-
llinger, Boone, Callaway, Christian,
Dallas, Dent, Howell, Laclede, Macon,
Madison, Mercer, Oregon, Ozark, Shel-

by, Texas and Wayne.
Thn new constitution proposal car

ried by a majority of 48,216, although
sixty-on- e counties rolled up votes
against It. The total vote on a now
charter for Missouri was 175,345
yes," and 127,130 "no."
The amendment providing for the

removal of the clause against women
holding office was carried by the slim-e-

majority of all the proposals. The
vote was 159,230 for, and 147,751
against, a favorable majority of

The amendment providing for the
use of the motor license fees in tho
state to pay interest on the $60,000,000
road bond issue was given a ravoraoie
majority of 194,498.

The vote In the special election was
but a fourth of the number cast In the
general election, last November, when
the state ballot boxes collected approx-
imately 1,300,000 votes.

The body of Sergeant Paul Shutts
arrived in Mound City, from over the
seas, Thursday of this week, and will
be given a full mllltary'funeral. next
Sunday,. August 21, in charge of
Paul P, Shutts Post, American' Legion.

Our Chtulsuqus,
Monday night marked the end of

six days chock-fu- ll of good wholesome
en; mainment Oregon's 14th Chau
tiuo.ua. The White & Myers Chautau-
qua System fully lived up its reputa-
tion of furnishing superior talent.
Many of the numbers were, alone,
worth more than the price or the
season ticket. In only one respect was
the Chautauaua not a grand success.
aad that was financially. But this
deficit will be made up, and while the
dates for next year's Chautauqua have
not been dellnlleiy decided upon as
yet. the people of Oregon and vicinity
know the value of a Chautauqua; they
appreciate the things a Chautauqua
stand for and they can be depended
u.tou to back stronger than ever a
Chautauqua for next year.

The Five Violin Girls, with Hazel
Beckifth gave the program an

gave the grogram an
especially, charmed her audience

vrith her readings.
Dr. William Radcr's lecture was In

deed an inspiration to strive after the
better things ot lite.

Fun on the second day's program
was furnished by Wultcr Ecclcs, come
dian, assisted by George Townsend.
Mr. Ecclcs Scotch songs, which pie- -
tede-- l the lecture of the evening, were
very good.

That friendly relations will be main-
tained between the United States and
Japan Is the opinion of Yutukl
Mlnakuchl, wno lectured on "inc
Borderland," "It Is wrong for tho

se or any other immigrants to
Isolate themselves, forming settle-m-n- t-

with customs peculiar to the
country they have left, lho problem
of innugraUon is a domestic problem,"
sa:,l Dr. Mlnakuchl, "Ut course, tne
Unit,.! should allow no more
t j entet t in tic can readily

In the Einrllih luniruagc lies the
salvation of tho world," said Dr. Julian
B. Arnold, In his lecture, Friday after-
noon, on "Palms and Temples. With
his livid descriptions lit- - led his audi-

ence on u visit with him to many
countries "South America Is the back-ycr- d

of the United States," said Dr.
Arnold, und my an vice 10 ine uu- - unu
girl would be to have a knowledge of
Spviih; there Is no end to the op-

portunities which will come In the fu-

ture to those who have this knowl
edge."

An unusually large crowd thorough-
ly enjoyed tho play, "Friendly Ene-

mies," which was given Friday night
by an excellent cast.

Saturday, both uftcmoon and r.

tho neunle word given a real
treat in hearing Hohumlr Kiyl nnd his
baud.

Vurh momber of the Premier Con
cert Company proved herself und ur- -
tlst, In their program sunuay. miss
Ailumt. thr reader, already had many
friends here, made lat summer when
she was here In the capacity of ad-

vance agent. Miss Adams charmed the
uudlence with the same readings with
which she entertained the soldier boys
In France. Her readings on the

of Dorothy Dlx's "Sis Mlran
dv" were very good, too.

Tho Hon. Leon Dabo, one of the
leading financial experts of the coun-

try, lectured on "The World Conscience
Today." He gave statistics which were
startling, showing wnere our money
has been going. "Millions of dollars
are being spent right now upon un-

necessary luxuries, und upon wane
things such us rouge, cold creams,
beads, etc.. which cannot even come
under the head of luxuries,' fuiil Dr,

Dabo.
The climax of this feast of good

things on the program was Indeed not
reached until 1110 last uay. r.vrry-limit- .'

n(nvid Dr. Frank Chinch anil
his lecture and the White and
llluck Minstrels. Dr. Church' lecture
on "Tho New America"' was
brimful of patriotism and ofcnthuS'
iam. This lecture was the sumc
as he gave Ids buddies In

France. He deplored tho double
standard of morals, saying that no
man has unv mom I Kht to sow wild
until than hurt u He scored the
women who do not take udvnntngo of
their opportunity of voting. Dr.
Church held the attention of the kid- -

lies, too, with his rupid fire or runny
stories.

After Dr. Church's lecture. Mr.
Charles Watts, of Omnha. general
manager of the Farmers Union Live
Stock Commission Company, addressed
the farmers of the audience. Mr.
Watts urged them to patronlzo
their own organization, thereby no
taming tho benefit of

The finale of the program
was the performance of the White and
Black Minstrel, w th Dr. Church act
Ine as interlocutor. These boys are
college boys, attending the Universi
ties of Missouri, Kansas and UKia-hom-

and the audience liked their pep
and did not hesitate in the least to
show by their applause where their
liking lay.

0
Married.

At the home of her parents. S. M
Coffman and wife, on Wednesday eve
ning, August 10, 1021, Alda Meta
Coffman was united, In mariage to
Georire V. Hlnkle. of Burlington. Colo.,
by Rev. Howerton. of Fortescue. Only
the immediate relatives or tne ramuy
were present, and Miss Grace Kfner,
who presided at the piano. After the
ceremony a supper was
scrvod. On Thursday, they left for the
srroom's farm at Burllmrton. Cola
May happiness and prosperity attend
these splendid young people through
lire s journey. a. a.

v.j

Saving Farm Lands Along Rler.
On Tuesday. Auzust .2. Henrv

Schacffer, Philip Schtotzhaues and
Omar Williams left Forest City to In-

vestigate the merits of the Woods
Brothers' system of river bank protec-tectlo-

going first to Omaha, and
from there to various points in the vi
cinity where this form of protection
has and Is, now being successfully In-

stalled. The following letter from
them clearly endorses this work and
speaks for Itself;

'To the Editor, Holt County Sen-
tinel. Oregon, Mo., Dear Sir: So much
Interest has recently developed in
river bank protection that we have
started the formation of a district In
our community, under the laws of the
state, for the purpoe of doing some- -
ining to stop the ravages of the Mis-
souri River each year, as It has been
cutting uvsiiy valuable farm lands.

"Having heaid considerable recently
regarding the Woods Brothers' system
of placing retards In tho river to ac-
complish this end, and of their won-
derful success in eacli case, we deter
mined to mnke an investigation for
ourselves. We must admit that we
nave seen results which we never
dreamed or, und arc satisfied beyond
the question 0 fa doubt that tho solu
tion has been found for saving farms

nu other property from tho uunerv
river.

"Starting early from Omaha on
Wednesday, wo crossed the bridge to
Council "luffs nnd drove over excel
lent roads, about ten miles south, to
what Is known us the "Munawi Job."
Here we saw wlme the river had cut
a deep gash Into farm lands, one own
er losing over 700 acres of valuable
land. Tc old bank of the river plainly
showed wheic the current had once
ran, but now it runs several hundred
yards out from the shore.

"The retards hnve caused sand bars
to form along the shore where form-
erly the current was and have embed-
ded tho trees completely. They will
stay In 11 perfect state of preservation
for an indefinite period due to their
being away from the air. Land values,
we learned, Incieused 100 per cent
since this bank protection had been In

stalled. There is no question 111 our
minds but that the work was well
worth any community ntong the river
putting in.

At Folsom. Iowa, where we lcam- -
Ad.lKuro hml th'in unpnt nnrlv tuo. , --- -- -- i,T-v- .i ,iH
million dollars 111 unsucccssiui euorii
to ston the river, until Woods Broth
ers came along with their system, we
saw a most wonderful sight. The river
had cut un immense pocket into the

the Burl nitton R. R. to
change their right-of-wa- y three times
until they had finally moved back n
distance or n mile ami a nan irom
where they first ran. In desperation
they once dumped 100 loaded box cars
Into the river, but without any effect.
Finally this new system of bank pro-

tection was installed during 1918 and
1919 and Immediately tne cutting was
stopped und the Immense pocket of
hundreds of acres began to fill In. To-

day u sand bar covers most of It and
is covered with vegetation, while the
once treacherous current Is over a mile
t.. ilm where it belongs. This
year a crop of hay was cut on tho bar.
This certainly is wonderful proof of
what can be accomplished.

"From Folsom we drove back
through Council Hluffs to a point some
distance above on the Iowa side called

Ti, " where work nas oern
done und Is now going on for the
Illinois Central Railroad. Eleven

have been Installed within the
past three months, tne rcsun 01 which
is already iippurent, t.nd five more are
to hi put In. Here the river make t
sharp turn und hitting the Ncbra.ka
sido shoots ucross to lown and has cut
uwuy hundreds of acres of land. The
work so far installed has caused the
formation of un Immense sund bar In

tho touner channel und caused the.

in , linrk where It belongs, and
us tho work progresses It caucs this
rand bar to grow und extend down the
liver forever protecting the bank. o

snw the steamboat on the opposite side
ol the river loading trees which would
Inter lie brought across aim instumu
1,, nlnpp. Where the work was goin;r
on the current hit the partly completed

icturd with considerable lorce, uiu 11

held steady. We visited several ot

these retiuds ami saw ut dote range
tne excellent condition they were in
although somo of them had gone
through 11 severe test.

After lunch In Omaha wc drove to
Bellcvue, Neb., about ten miles south
nf the cltv. where a district has re
cently been formed like the one we
propose to navo ai rurcai vnvy. nun.
hud lust been started there, the boats
niwl other euulnment huving Just ar
rived the day previous. We saw one
o fthe concrete piles, which Is uesed as
nn nnrhnr tn fasten the trees to. ready
to be sunk to bed rock and all the other
details attending the operation. When
these piles or anchors are sunk tney
are bevond anv possible chance of
washing out.

"As we had to catch the 4:30 train
hnm. It was imnossible to 'visit any
additional work, but what we did see
was enough to convince the most skep-

tical that Woods Brothers have solved
the matter of river bank protection and
our conclusion, after a thorough and
honest investigation, is that their sys
tem Is the cheapest and most errective
that can be secured and that our com
munity should by all means, have it
installed when the time comes that we
are in a position to do so.

(Signed)
"H. W. SCHAEFFER,
"O. A. WILLIAMS.
"PHILIP SCHLOTZBAUER."
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Mis Fannie McNult Passes Away.
We regret to learn of the death of

Miss Fannie McNutt, which occurred
In a Denver, Colo., hospital, Wednes-
day, August 10, 1921. She will be
remembered by many or our people, asi
she taught in our public schools la
1893, "94, 95, '96 and '97, and waa
considered one of. If not the best
teacher, we ever had in our schools,
nnd she had a warm spot in the hearts)
of the pupils and patrons that tirno
has never effaced.

Miss McNutt began her teaching ca
reer In the Keen school of Boone coun-
ty. She taught in the city schools of
vandalia, Oregon and Butler, and for
the last twenty-tw- o years she hat been
teaching In the Kansas City high
chool.
Mls McNutt was born in MslU

Bend, In 1378 she came to Columbia
and entered the University, and wan

raduated from the School of Educa
tion in 1883 .

Miss McNutt Is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Arllnc McNutt, widow of
I'r. James McNutt. who was a Colum
bia physician; a brother, Luwrenee
1 ... . . -- !.... 4 . i ..tip.uu, 01 iMlima I'll un., iwu Pin-
ters, Mrs, D'Arllnc Holcomb, of Bowl-
ing (liven, and Miss Kathleen Mc-

Nutt, of Kansas City.
Her mother, Mrs. Arline McNutt,

went to Denver to nccompany the body
buck to Columbia, Mo., where funeral
services were held Saturday. Aug. 13,
and Interment wu In the Columbia
cemetery.

Wc herewith reproduce a beautiful
tribute from the Kansas City Journal
on the death of Miss McNutt, which,
wo think, voices the high esteem la
which this noble woman was held by
our citizens:

AN IDEAL TEACHER.
"Without disparagement of any of

the other admirable teachers in the
ub ic schools of Kanas City, it may

be said that none excelled Miss Fran
ces McNutt, whose death occurred the
other day, in all the qualities whlck
round out the qualifications or an lacai
toucher.

For twenty years she had practice
her profession here. Impressing upon
thousands of boys and girls tho per-
sonality who.e greatest appeal was 11

sympathy and understanding that com
manded airection as well as resnecu
Amnlv enulnned intellectually for tho
calling which she made a profession la
tne highest sense, she auueu 10 11 moo

uallties not always possessed oy evea
he test inromMt-mstructor- Quietly,.,.

nnnhtni,lv-- k within the
narrow sphere of the graded schools,
she continued year after year to influ-

ence more and more appreciably those
who came under her care, moldln-- t
their characters by the example of her
own personality In the capacity of
friend and counselor as she developed
their minds In the capacity of teacher,

"Her career may well stand as an in-

spiring example of the best and broad-

est which the teaching profession of
fers, whose experience and eueciive-1,1.1- 1

n not measured by professional
eminence, but which embrace the op-

portunities of the humbler stations and
often find there the most effective op
portunities of all."

Operstlie In Ninety D)h.
In the opinion of Melville E. Otis,

first assistant In the office of At- -
turnery-Genera- l, the new Missouri
road law will go Into effect, ninety
days afwr August 2, which was the
last day 01 tne spicia ksmoo ui wu
general as.embly.

Under tne ruiui? ot mc npicuiu
court, In the workmen compensation
referendum case, last year, mo aimoic
emergency clause to a legislative
enactment was practically nullified,
Mr. Otis sr.ys, and a law cannot do
made Immediately offcrtlv by It, un-

less the act In its body u!o carries the
poace, health nnd sarcty cir.use.
The new rid law docs not carry

such clause, simply carrymsT a
emergency clause Under this con-

struction the present state highway
boaid will hold until the expiration
of ninety days limit from August 3.

Let's All Go to the Maltland Fair,
The good people of Maltland and

vicinity maintain and promote Uie,

only county fair In Holt county, and
everybody in the county should show
their appreciation for their enterprise
and public spirit by attending the fair
at least one day and as many more a
possible.

Oregon and Maltland have always
been friends, anil Maltland has showed
her sincere friendship for Oregon at
every opportunity. This year the man
agement 01 tne juir uu "o-

bsignated Wednesday, August 24, as
Oregon Day. Everybody who has any
interest In uregon anu in imipwj
the county should attend on this day.

So, let's everybody go to tho Malt-

land Fair, Wednesday, August 24, and
as many more days as possible.

O' ,

Another Land Opening.
TV,, l.lv land onenlnor of the North

Platte project In Southeastern Wyo-

ming, under act of congress, Is t

start Sept. 9. Circulars and maps des-

criptive of the district and the condi

tions under wiucn iann may uv

ed by soldiers, sailors and marines
who served in the war with Germaay
have been issued by the Grand Island-an-

Union Pacific railroads. Informa
tion concerning thn opening may

by the men at tho
Grand Island general offices in the
Bartlett Trust building, St. Joseph.
The fan from St. Joseph will he
$ll.B9.

The ball game, Wednesday of this
week, at Rock Fori, between Oregon
and Bock Port, resulted in a score of
1 to 7,1a favor of 'Rock Port or nt
least that It Is tat way It was decided.
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